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Tuttion yaise decision
made causSng protest
  The Nov 20 eonference of the
councils decide(1• to iaise the
tuitions and tht entvanee fees
next vear. In effect, with ex-
ception of the tuit!ons of the
four faeulties (economics, ]axv,
1iterature and coipmerce dept)
the fees are to be raised gen-
erallv bx' two tnnes Details are
tabulated as follows
 Facultv Entrance Tuition
             fee
  Eco 50.000 unehanged
  La Nx- ,, ,.  Llt ,. •,  Coni ,, ,,  .",Ied loo,ooo -)o,ooo
  Engm. 50,OOO .  The current entranee fiees of
the facu]ties are 20,eOO yen uni-
femly and the tuitions, 30,OOO
ven. A fresh man, above all. of
the medicine dept. next year wil]
be imposed heavier chareges by
neavlv 100.000 yen.
  Keio authorities which have

Nishi named
KAC chairman
  At the Nov. 20 general meet-
mg of the elass representatives,
iMr. Takashi NishL (nmior of the
law clept ) was eleeted as chair-
man of the autonomous commit-
tee tor the latter half-year term;
and iMr. Takehisa Arak! (sopho-
inoie of'the literature dept ), as
vlee-enalrman.
  Theie bemg no othei eand-
edate for the pogt, IYrr. NTishi
asked the eonfidence oE the as-
sembly expressing his vievi's on
the activities. The members
macle eager mquiry on A-H-
bomb problems snd others. -Mr.
Nishi won the confidence ot' the
asseni.bly xvith 25 votes fot IMm.
11 were agamst hlm.
  In aeeordanee with the change
ot' the chairman, the chiefs ot'
the bureaus were named anew
and supported at the Dec. 9
general assemb]y of the coni-
mittee The new chiefs are as
foIlows'

Interior: Y Sawada
Extemor: N. Izeki
International: N Izeki
General Affairs: R Kuno
Publie Relations: N. Kono
Fmanee: S. Ogawa
Cultzufie and XVelfare'
  I iMatsumoto

Keio
in

  NNrasecla university's eleven
won the traditional Keio vs. Wa-
seda soecer game 3-2 for the first
time in three years.
  [l]he game was held at Kora-
kuen Bicycle Raee Track on No-
vember 23.
  In the first half, a]though NVa-
seda team led Keio by one goal,
Waseda's eleven overpowered
Keio's with keen attaekmg and
swtft pass-work and its shootmg
was precise and clean.
  On the contrarv Keio's chance-
makers Right-diing Ninomiya
and Left-wing Jmo d!d not show
then' usual acute dash as they
inju}'ed their feet and moreover
the goal-getter captain Shiga
was out of condition, so that the
attaek-abibty of Keio's forward
was infemor to Waseda's from
the kick-off.
  But m the second half cover-
ing above-mentioned weak point,
Keio rallied and attacked Wa-
seda`s fie]d vigorously and had
often a chance to tie the game,
but missed these chance not to
get only a goai.
  Consequently, three goals
whieh the Waseda team got m
the first half decided the game.
  The score:
              3-2

  Waseda3 2Keio              "o

been concidering the base-up of
the fees of the professors and
the sehool personnels, )t was
explaineci, found a setdement m
iaismg the entvance fees The
allll Of lalSlllg the tUltlOnS Of
the medeine dept and engineer-
mgn dept is said to get more
faclhtles.
  There are loucl voiees both in
and outside the campus agamst
the deeision It is afraid that
.sueh an outrageous increase ln
the eharges should have an evii
eftect on the mtelhgence-quality
of the addmrtted, Å}or natural]x
the high entt'ance fee "till ]`esult
in the refusal for man"v' to enter
the universitv XVhi]e the au-
thorities sav that there is no
such a fear as to the niental
level of the students but that it
may be sure that the gatewaÅr
should be, froin economieal con-
ditions, a 1ittle nairowecl to the
comers.
  At anÅr iate it is iathei neees-
sar.v oiTily to keep the weU
equiped studies at the facult!es,
zhe authorities also say, and
Ehey are prepamng a 111ore sUff1-
eient seho]arship to a]d the
need.
  There are several movement
agamst the deeision m the
medicine ancl engmeering dept
The autonomous eommlttee
which has alveadv asked for dis-
closmg the detained plan eon-
cernmg the use of the inereased
revenue, has not yet inade any
actlon.

Copesgeewaggve As$i

sysSeme aSeeyerk
  The proJecLors' eonimittee fov
establ]shmg a new Keio eon-
suni"ers' co-op el ative Soclety
held its first meet]ng on Novein-
ber 2 to make an'apgements for
the inccrporation of the present
eo-opeiative Assoc]atior
  The comniittee wag organized
tG draft ei7pbarking papers of
the enterprise and to promote
the recruiting of sbare holclers
There are 226 members melud-
in.cr prcfessors and personneL
  The ineorporation of the old
co-operative has long been under
consideration, to refieet the
voiees of students upon the
management of the assoe]ation,
and to make clear who has the

     blasfed by Waseda
Rugby and Soccer

  The 34th periodieal Keio vs.
Waseda Rugby-game of Kanto
Univers}ties Rugby League took
plaee on November 23 as usual
at the Chichibunomiya Rugby
Stadium with 27,OOO ardent spec
-tators, XVaseda defeated Keio
20-9.

  Consequently the result be-
tween Keio and XXTaseda be-
comes Waseda's 21 wins, Keio's
10 wins and three tie games.
  The game was kieked off by
the NVasecia team. In the first
h61f Keio made a try at 4 min-
utes as the result of powerful
serum-work. On the other
hand, Waseda's Å}orward rallied
and displayed a swift dashmg
to tie the game 3-3.
  In the seeond ha]f, the NVase-
da fifteen gained advantage
over the Keio team through
great actlvlty of lts forwards.
  At 3 mmutes Waseda's Ozaki
made a try and at 6 mmutes
XVaseda scored a decisive try to
erush Keio's team
  The reason Keio Iost the game
]s the unexpeeted dull clash and
maecurate kick of IÅqeios for-
ward.
  The score:
               3-3
  Waseda 2e 9Keio              17-3

iesponsible pos]tion in the eo-
operatlve.
  The present management of
the eo-operative supportecl b.x'
rts reserve is unstable Besides,
it is feared that the manage-
ments futuie be at stake by the
inerease ot tax caused by the
eomlng revislon of the taxatlon
laxv
  The new co-operative will con-
sist of professors, personnel and
students. The share holders will
be required to have a share
paying more than one hundred
yen.
  This new system is expected
to brmbcr about favorable aclmm-
istration, for the co-operative
wil] shaie in the benefit of the
tax deduetion of mcorporation
tax, enterprise tax and stamp
dut•}T

  The Aew eo-operative p]alis to
give following seivices It xvill
sell boolÅqs, stationevy, c]othing,
medieines, shoes and sundiy
goods on down payment and
month]y payment plans
  Thev xvill yun the eafetei]a.
tea-room ancl laundry. Recorcl
coneerts ancl leeture meetmgs
w]l] take plaee undei the aus-
piee of the co-operative
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  The bronze statue named
"Coming of Peace" was set in
front of the Direetion Bureau of
Keio University. This was rnade
by the famous seulptor Fumio
Asakura m response to the re-
quirement of Showa 7's gra-
duates who took the imtiative
in building it m sorrowful me-
mory of then' friends who died
on the battle-field. And the
statue was un-veiled on Deeem-
ber lst.

Keio R-Club wins
  The 19th horse-riding athletie
meeting of eight universities
sponsored by Asahi Shimbun
was held on the Palace horse-
grounds on November 25th.
Keio's team. as expeeted, won
over next ranked Waseda team
by a wide margin.

Takeuchi wins
  The All Keio English Speech
Contest under the sponsorship
of the IÅqeio Englsh Speaking
Soeiety and the Asahi Evening
NeWs,paper was hel(1 as one ef
the programs of the Keio Uni-
versity Festival, November on
1•5th in Room 32.
  M!s. Shigenori Takeuehi whose
subjeet was "A way to .qi'asp!ng
the under lymg spiltt of Demo-
cracy", eaptured the victory of
Zhis contest. It was the thix'd
victory for him, having won last
spmng ancl thls spring also He,

4th
ofi

Sapan Student
Economics held

  7"he 4th Japan students'
semmar on eeonomies was held
undey the auspiees of Keio
University from Nov. 22 The
3-day semmar began with the
epemng ceremony at Sankei In-
ternational Hall which was at-
tended by nearly 1,eOO students

from throughout ,Tapan.
  At the openmg ceremony a
message from President Okiu
was read emphasizing the signi-
ficance ot the semmar. Dean
Terao oi the economics depc.
ancl Mr. Aoyag], the chiet'
nianager of the seminar, also

The initiation ceretnony
at Sctnkei Iniernational

Esg

aS

 o{ 4th Student
HaH with !ots

 Seminar an Ecenornics teok place
of part!cipants.

gew          gero7essocs                                      prgzea

esw"rding ceremony
  A eeremonty ot awaicling an
honor for the promotion of edu-
eation at ouv TJniversity this
year was helcl at the Mita Meet-
ing-Hall on Novembe] 14th.
  Those honeved were seleetecl
by the nomination eommittee
xvith Proof. Mitsue Maebara, the
clean of the facult.y of ]aw, as
ehairman. Prof Eiiehi IÅqiyo-
oka, -Lhe honoiary presiclent of
the Mita Campus, w'as selected
as one of the prize-vLrinners for
his contribution te edueation.
The name of the eight pi'ize-
w!nners ancl their objects of stu-
dy are as followg
: Award for the eontribution to
  the scientific researches

Fukrazawa Pri7)e:
  C`on pathologic physiolO.gÅr' of
pu]monary tubereu]ogis", by Ji-
ro Ishicla, a professor of the
physieal department.
Keie-Gijukii Pi'ize:

  "A study on Soerates'' by Mi-
norl Mural, a dsslstant profes-
sor of the literary department.
  "A stucly an the ]and-owner
system-An analysis of ,Japa-
nese agricultural structure after
the reformation of farms", by
Motoyuki Koike, a professor oE
the eeonomies department.
  "A study on the formation of
the Iaw in modern Japan", by
Kikuo Nakamura, a professor ef
the law department.
  "A surgieal study of ehronic
dyspepsla" by Nobukatsu Shi-
mada of the Physical Depart-
ment.
  "A study ef fault and detee-
tion of'abnormal states at the

speech " contest

at the same tume. beeame quali.
fied to compete in the English
Speeeh Contest fQr the prmce
'I'akamatsu Cup, which wasr held
on the 30th ef November at
]NEeiji Univemsity.
  The judges oE this contest
were Mr. Symons, Mr. Stavotb
and Mr. Hitehiman.
  17went: -three I{eio students
who had passed a prelmiinary
contest at Mita or Hiyoshi also
took part in it. pretsenting their
own English subject. The eon-
test lasted Three hourms.

insulation of eleetr`ical ma-
ehines" by rilotoyoshi rvIori ef
engmeeimg department
 ` Award for the eontribut]on to
  edueation.
Keio-Gijukw Prize:
  Enehi Ki: ooka, a pvefessor of
Law Dept. head of the I'are]gn
affan's sectlon.
  Sadao ]YIuiata, a lecturer ef
Literaty Dept., former manag-
er oE Keio Gaigo
  In addition to these prize-
wmnel's, eight persons who serv-
ed for thirty years. and thir-
teen for twenty yea}s, werde also
honored.

)emenav
at Keio

,spoke.
  The program for the open]n,cr.
day wag a generai discussion on
"The Economie Structure of
Japan and its Future". Tnree
chairmen direeted the discus-
tsion: Masayuki IIongo of Keio,
Tetsuo Iehiba of Tohoku and
Juzo F"uJiwara of Kanse!gaku-
m univ. wno were named at the
preceeding eenference of manag-
ers and supported at the assem-
bly. Tokyo univ., Keio univ.
and Yokohama Municipal un]v.
reported in the oi'der mentioned.
Representing Keio, Prof. Fuku-
oka's seminar made dn an-
nounceinent. IÅqyoto unZv. wlllch
was also to malsce a report failed
to clo so The eommon issue of
the reports was that the Japd-
nese economy has a so-called
dual btructure and that there
ar]ses the problem of minor
firmb. I?ollowing the general
questions by Nagoya and Rik-
kyo universities and answers by
the three announeing universiti-
es the theme was discus:ed by
all in attendance. 'I'he livelv
diseussion eontinued until 4
p.m and xvas ended wLth eom-
ments by leeturer Ohkuina of
Keio univ.

  In the following 2 days more
detailed diseussions were deve-
loped at separate departments
dt Keio university. Among the
section there are some taking
up essential problems of eco-
nomics, such as eeonomie
philosophy or methodolobgy fOr
historieal studies oÅí economic
prmcip]es. There were 23 sec-
tions and more than leO r"
ports were rnade. Professors of
Keio univ. eommented at each
section.

  The estimated total number
ef studenns attending the
seminar during the 3 days was
about 5,OOO two times ]arger
than Idst yeai', the seminar
eormnittee announced 3nd the
number of commentors was 44.
Seventy.two university portici-
pated. The next assembly will
be held m the Chubu distrrct
at Nagoya or Toyoma Univ.

Serst Schoot Festivae
enterfains many visitors

  I7rom NTovember 13 to IS trons, Aeademic Assaciatrons,
IÅqeio Festiva] (previous]y callea iN'dtional Keio Student Associa-
Mita Festival) was held at Mita tiOnS aiid                                           Seminar Committee.
g".d,:iggi.e,O,tg}2i',?.a.eeg.a,]s;].."isoLpr.kied,f.,C,\',ll".",t:,.g,igiig9x:h:l,bat?}/9,lo",n/'s,t.aOglq

  The Åíestival began xvrth Jazz puppet-shows, shadow pictures
concert on 13th, NovembeT at anda MOdel-eourt procedure. "-
Shinagawa Pub]ie Hall. SeMinar Committee and Aca-
,,d' ,h

8hi'8hW.fiS,g,,i,O..n,g,,",g.ie.tg.E'.O,U,tdiigesM,il/[,pupa.i2e9.hr:e,h,r,e.s,u".i2Ss.O,Co/la,tl'gO.e",i

aclmitted, On openingthe gate, under the same thetfie, "The
the hall was fi11ed to eapaeity. Present Situation of Japan".
,,T.h.e

,g9fig,eS,b,e,ga,n,v,ee..6feiZ's' ,igeg,/".ÅíÅ~,Rl,/si.xiffs',",:A.bssY,o:t}al"s'/."nl$.,:.xe.h',O,.

Besides           Light        the                 Music                       Soeiety, ponclent-course, the introduc-
K.R.R Coral Is]ander,q, Keio tion of eharacteristic Tndepend-
Recl and Blue Society Hula ent Soeieties' activiticas were
Hawaiians of Doshisha Uni- shown.
versity, Dark Ducks, the best Booths and the traditional
R,o;iea,iiy..2/dian!.gt.eeS,,1rv",iizJ?ZoP,a,g'akac'Phdar:tga..",et,Yieqe/ts',i,:P,ias','aid-,e.ti.,.W:A::d/7E]e://,

  The conferent eeremony of trorri 5.:30 p.m. at Sankei Hall
the Fukuzawa Pmze and Keio in Otemachi tmder the auspices
Gijuku Prize for 8 professor.q of Etxeeutive Committee.
`sOpOekechPiH'eaei].O Xfte`gethei4a`S)arag',,?'2i.'C'6't&-aWii?.]eweba'ifhef•rOXXdnSd,]a':

t,,.egr,e xMg.S,/ilk',g,keCS-tl-X'en-"taaetiXrgizboYsSxbir.Lg,ttrileO.e.itil,l9tEI,ff.apl.t,rZs8,SssL,?vb,P.,X.)

  From the 15th, exh!b]tions entrance Iookmg forward to be
and entertamments by rnany allowed te enter.
groups and clubs were shown rrhe Festival suecessfully end-
at Mita for three days. Nearly ed with a Japanese MusiÅë Con-,
1oo groups participated in this eert (Hogakukai) held on the
Gijuku Festival. [[they were 18th from 1 p.m. at Ginza Gas
those of the Cultural Associa- Hal].
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Page two The Mgtu Camapus

Advices from successful job-seekers
given to juniors and sophomoifes7
lowdowns on 'job fronti presented

;b:e:s'f-e..•ll,,LsSei?ffet.dbCIS,'va/"kiv'k.ge:./iit";"leEii'/i.xo,"nilrio"l?ill',/ili/2/riffISfo,ny`o?.,iu,g.\,Zdng,l/i{s•ltaI,"ifa",!l,lipkiiib,Åíci•gtg•:',iit'k,SkOSitpt:eie"i'i.'/}'trvet9•/eotee•g.,."nlE•tvb'b.dF,/:il"tfe,2'S,ti.gem/".i}#;S•),'S'Xww:i'2

                                      Ii:d Thank you, ]Ir. A And ts](i Your motiNation ig xterx'   Use oS personeg                                                                      similar to Mr. E'g. I,fi A? Mr aMportance oi                                    1.XIr -NT,Hoiv aE}out you?

  CO.""..eCi'O" a:gUe" O,. .,, ,. he,ai:hsgresied .

  in getting jobs, .;NCti. rL{`2 speaking ness up i.s itq cosmopolitan iiitC-i'ViC'", be relax'etl .eynd
                                                                     ndtLne and the great neeossitv cthOUt tlie gi'aduation thesis I  e.1',g','6,,r"-..{l#-,ntOh,'. i',L",Sito.i.'Xlvi Å}iOtlee Moeivakion in
                                                                     of the English language iiL this think as l.Nik A doeb
                                                                     business which l've been learn 11121bes `"ihnautchPeifiORgaeieuC...gAigneC)to]bO-:i Seh.segeckioft mg since mx prinncry school Mr• l,I NoNv,Iiv'ish to aclvise

                                                                     clayg ancl 1 iathei fiatter ]nyself Junioi's Lo keep themtelves in Of eoiirse before that, you must
  deeide v,hat sort of ]ob :'ou aie Y]d NOW Changin.g, the sub- . gOod health I-Iealth i,s one ot

gO:o,//?',Sl,".'3,i`,li,gik,/S'..e,tEoit,Evi91t"'ili,IoÅé,:#/kSi'iCl/ftiClj.iilIi,5,/llielr,/ili3i],si,.iO/P,sill:.Ol;Ni,.ljCi,1,ISIseS,,gei,e,ge,,Xk:,,\P,,s,lzls,:3,i,l:,,,,,.,,11,i,iiii,,.":'//Mtioll,Ipa`iit,ltXiOtiillge,llielig,ag,`

   Ed• I!1 x'our opmlon, lt beenih C"Xallllnatlon date vgras the ear]in SUbJeet, "}ihat prepai'ation dld MMute phyblcal L]lock
 tO Me, it is nOt evldent wh.y eSt aLS lt has been every yeaT YOU MaCle })ilor to                                                                                        the examina-
 peTso:nal eonnection is so nn- M.v prtneiple is to talÅqe everÅr- tiOn cftnd ho"? pa
 po:liftra.nt.-l.11d"L;gfilulah, suppote ?t2SeSll/blc-X eXaMlnatlOll that offetg wt)tsh`•$tY/'d.n)tgothgxatfttenuloarlktsr tol

 tl,ie)'e aie tsNTo tnen, one hag dn 1,]d NVell, then, you had not bcreL the necessar.v qualifieation
 eXaiMin..er Oi' two who ayc- any partictuay clegire to woik Å}o] agOvornment ofTielal XVell. ma ma
 aquaiilted "ritht hinl anci the {ei` a parUculdi conipanv oi a ltS direCt ])LirPOse "'as for it but
 othtr does not. Then, who is ]vnd oE industrv"                                                                     lookm.cr                                                                             baclÅq at this time the

/l",I,sv,i,i'/Jnld/•k•,kDZsfP,:•,l.,lls,c/gO/#."d'aj.IS'IOf/r,/:.lki/x,/if•,i,Jl,,ii4o,};i,V.?;rloii,ax`aj,isSfi,Eiigi/i,ag::l•/i,e.s"i'l6clo//i/l.,///I,llKi,irl'ii{l'i':,I,'kil//ll'Iii,e,,gl,ll'k'itl•/ia "

/ilolÅí'gV$l,,gEil.cli,ils,gff,k,,tsx,/k,,l},k'1.,,,lip:",l'li.see,,:hÅílÅíclaglk!,/.r,ie3,N:V,IiT.:,,,,S/ft,ISaV"i'lie'kkb,eO,,/T'`"i?atiid:'Icr!11'/1Åé"l]eiiii#ei,1'/Xzk.i"i,?`/l#./k,'keeiS,:il,i'gbfli•K,o;-;/:,,{`/{/,g'w.li

 iMportant is one's eharaete]' ancl }{r. c; God knew..h I hact tail. natur'ally I intended to beeome Åë.OLmtry and especiall.y of Keio
 abil]ÅíY. It ]S Solel.y tht'y that ed in several exaininations and agover'nnientoffiemclalso at the lnivei'sLty. In faet, T heard
                                                                                               p ex- these questions te]E m .lob-huntm.a.   ma.., :.,Li,gfefb-j/.Lit,n,egi,nig,:i'.b"L?sS.i.t/i'it".lea.x,:X,fft",,l`:SneYi.o'ewt,SL'i.aj,pag/iii,:tf,l?s,,gh.s,:iag,'kn.g,s,ggni,n,gaiecn,2Cgtgolin2oifil.:.

,$rek"i/S.,i',eli'i/Lo//:/i,gili/41j,i,'i,i/ISI.iP/g//ifgiE.l.f./l'..il'ge,gil'lllr'ivgi,tpat}lli':l,:?i,il'iiile'11ih}i/lliOF.Irk./i,'k,,eigeSill"/1.ili"k•lii.il•,,,l'i.IIi;it:cl/,ii,'1.Pil/l.1ifigl/"i"i/l•',&"Xii,'k'trgIllil,oi,r.}ll.17/r,i.,alUifif,ni:'i•gell•ig,ig/l/i.gl]:'iiigli,l'S,it',k&a/:/id/l

Nsrhile jntem'ie"'ed bs firrn ex- .1{r. tl Ai'ot}x,ation eh? It'b

s1iv`Y ltywwwwN." `YYtsww
' yqnv

   Nowadayg. there are man.y
 stiidents who are takmg up ?L
 large vanety of part-time jobs
 to make up for their school ex-
 penses or personal ones and
 what not.

  But the most ipopular and
 suitable job among students is
 teaching senior and junior high
 ,school bo.ys and .crn'ls at their
 homes beeause they Just recall
 what they learnecl in their high
 sehool days and can help them
 to Soive similat pl'oblems. Y'ou
 hacve had experieneeg. in teach-
 lng someone ol ln mstruetlng
you brother or gister, haven't
you`' Though there may be

 bome differenceb between teach-
ln..cr YOul' own brothers ov slsters
and sti'an..cr..ers in voui busmess
c}s a tutoi', xott rysuli no doubt
ti,et SO 111 eth]n L.T 111Stl UCtllre
throu.erh lt

  On the other hancl, teaching
or cour-ge reqLureb dil]genec) ancl
earnestness and devotion.
  I)iMcult problems often af-
flict stuclents, but turtl'teitnore
annoying human problems tseeni
to oecur in this bide work teo
when a hoy student ts lookin.e
after a givl m her teens. That
is, this devotion turns to fasei--
natlon and faselnatlen tumls to
 love Tn these niany eases, three

Z(aFaceÅë?

 t-vpes ean be seeti m a bo.v.

   1) Contmuing teaching
 keeps cloger contact with the
 girls and both enio.x the studies
 and reel'eatlon
  2) Stopping teaehing becaube
of perturbation of hjs mmd out
ef fiickering of the thought of

 the affairs dur]ng their date.s.
 But keeping th" relation, he
ealls her up on Nveekend$ and
holidaNs.

  :J') Stopping teaching because
 theiy are on su('1) .(,,rco{l tevn'tg
 with eaeh other that he can not
1)ear teachin.(.T .4L bov v,rho is tOo
bhN does not hdva enough cour-
age to maintaLn the friendship
and eonsequentlv the "vo go
out of        sight.

  .Another case ]b th.at students
insti'uct Japanese to Americans'
or Englishmen. especially ever-
dav conveisation and easv
sentenees and in doin.ct th}s the
student.s get aceusto}nod to
l7.nglish conversation

  AÅíter all getting into btrang-
ers'  home and rneeting the
faniilies, nexv huinan relations
will develope wh}ch will have
an infiuenee on student teaehers
in ]nanv ways, part]cularly on
t}lell'     human growth and it wilL
.(rivo then'L a tenclency oi sel,t-
dependence to some eKtent.

asew ee ee ms di X es pas pm as a Geemam

eeeegaseeeepmeeg $tudent sees tkem
eediascde&reit dacMtges compared

   By Mr Horst Helle

too loll,.cr L'l.Oo X]"'helt dnotllel
elnlnent ltlan, )vl!'. iH"uiti,vara,
(ollseloLl$ of the 1eclult'elllentE) Ot

this technical erd, laid the
found,ttion foi' the new faeultv.
In the couvse ot the last ivar
thiÅr alina ]natev was bacll}
damaged; so the quiek recoveil
ig surpr'is.ing. Bttt the restora-
tion of the engineermg msUtutes
seems to be sorne"xhat neg]eet-
ed. Though Iam not gomg to
bTlllg the slttultlon 111 my eoLln-
tr} mto ctonsideration l ednnot
but tstate that the eqtupment of
the techmeal school is rathei
peol: a,s compaL4ed wlt}1 that ill
a Ger'inan teehnie,'t] ui)ivei'sttv
Of course, the economic situa-
tion in both countmes is dif-
feient, but eviclently the de-
v'elopnient ef iesearL'h as "rel]
as the eclueation fire hainpet'ed
when finaneid] resour'ees are not
suff]e]ent This wab oiten eni-
phasized ]n talkg I had "ith
teaehei's and studentg Undev
t]lebe elrculnstanÅëes t.he effielen-
cv ot t.he school is astonishmg,
and everybody does all he {"an
to IJve up to tlie .c.rvFat tradition
ot Keio DaigalÅqu.
  Stttdents' hte differts vei'v
mueh t'roni that in Germanv; it

m
J

Pcutives with the result that
they failed to enter the eom-
panies they had wanted to. Seen
in such a light, every iob-seek-
er has to exereise every precau-
tlon.
  Ed XVhat do vou think of it,
Mr. A?
  Mr. A Wel],Irnyselt do not
make so mueh of personal con-
nection. In my oplnlon, iÅí .you
truly wish to find employment
in such and sueh a firm, you
ought' to be zealous enough to
diseover or exploit personal con-
nection, or else you will find
yourself depressed with your
failure. iiM[oi'eover, outside of the
question of personal connection,
your plan is to be established
after making your ehoiee of
which company te enter.

rdther hard to tell m]ne Each
man has hks own motivation
Tt's mattei of couvse, isn't it?
ft is neeessari]v coneorned w]th
one' s outlook on hte and there-
tore varies a great doal, clepencl-
ing on hks ideag But one th]ng
I can say that is eommon in
MOst students' mOtlvatlon l.s tor
a company that is big and .qtabJe
with a bright future IIence
they can hope their l]fe, net only
present but also in the tuture
to eome, is seeureu To eircurri-
scribe the mattei to mv own
case, I harJ the ]uck of being
given the notification of himng
from a motor car manufacture-
)ng factory. I chose this mdus-
trv only because I 1ike it. I'm
sure this appl]eg to many other
students too.

i.s ino]'e ]'ebtvicted. The Gei nian
.stuclent enJoyg xvhat we eall
`` acaclemic freedoiin". for in-
stance, he edn choo$e the tmie
for lns exaininationg and can
ctecide whethet' or not to attend
the lectures. As I bee it, 1ife in
a Japanese univers!ty resetnbleg
1ife in a German high school.
and it toolÅq csuite a tiine befoi'c
T got used to it.
  }lere students' activities are
clogelv connected vv'ith the um-
versit.v, m my country, students
asgociationh are mdependenl
froi'n Lt. Fuvther niLore, 1 niissed
}n J"pan the active p,u'ticipa-
tion of the stuclents in niatters
of a(hninistvation, distribution
of seholarships and aid foi'
need.v students, and the ioint
conslcieratlon ot programh fo]
gtudying Nvhat sve have at honie
They have a so-ea}}ed "NTatienal
Federation of Students Eelf-
Government Associations'' (Zen
g, akuren) }n Japan, but as fai
as I hee this is inerely .a poli-
tieai .crroup, mfiuenced b.v the
Redg, svhich has no infiuence at
all on tl}e above mentioned ma"
tel's.

  A .ol'edt aavant.l.(.Te tol etluctl-
    (Continued on Page 4)
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  "re must reahze, of eourse,
that each eountrv has its own
characteristics, ancl the indivi-
dualistie colors of nations must
be eneottra' .cred to be kept ancl
cleveloped durmg tiie history of
each eouritr.v. Hoxx' unmtere,st-
ing the xvorld would be, if it

                             De

 Pe - - ee e.e e' . e e- ' U e'e'eV e'e'e"

                          PAPER
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 lancl wtth fevaei people than
 [TSA is lookmg forNvaicl to
then developnient in future
U S.rY, on the othex' hand, is ex-
papding hei' power in politics
and econonncs to no end Thus.
a slgll put up at a bol'del of
U S A , an cl Cana cla naar Seattle
and Vancouvei. `'Clnldren of one
inother' proyes itgell not incov-

leet. ,, i                           , "/- r
  As one lyno"s, Canaclct ib,
hoxvever, clifferent froni the
USA ln her hlstollea] settlng
It was opened b-v Freneh at late
17e, fou.crht between British and
French, fallen into the hands ot
the British sovereign ftcncl now
ig the largest country in B-tish
Common "'ealth Canadc} 1ived
beside a great establishecl coun-
trv, rhe powerful eountr.y aiitd
its ideas have "iashecl place m
then neip,hbourhood. Åqremind
you, Boston is ]ess than 500
iniles away th'oin Ottawa, the
capitdl of Canada), but finallv
l found a small column aboLit
the election. Thei'e pusrere only
a iRe"' sentences under t'ne title
of t`Canada's .crreen goN ernment "

  HoyN many people m .Ameriea
lyllow dbout .ft ..ovoup OÅí seve]Tl,

  The unshakable will to make
a nation, a home, a life Qf theiy
own make the Canadians con-
seioug aioout bemg different na-
tion from Americans. If they
gd` ve not yet had settled national
charactei`, it is, assuveclly, the
$oil out of which a eharaetey
ib groxx'ing as surely as a boy
giows into a man. When Can-
ada coine out to the gurface of
Novth America, its eharactems-
tics beeome apparently diff'erent
from what they are today.
  I hope that the readers wil]
forgive ine for sa.v'ing that dur-
ing my ti`lp to USA I used to
long for ietuvnmg to Canada
ancl appieeiate it more than be-
Åíore when I return Is it simply
l)ecause that I 1ivecl m Canada
long enough to miss her and
that I have good friends thereQ

iQSi),
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Courth grade fighters of NVase-
:la, OkLunura alone showed his
veal poxver thoroughly and de-
eeated three of Keio smarth
with his favente teehnique,
 `Osotegai'i" }Ie is qLute an ex
cellent fi.crhtei- ]IVIiyake and
gaka]noto, who had been great
lv expected to take aetive parts
had     nothing out.standing and
both were easi]y bvought into
    by the third grade fighter.ghc)s

of Keio
  AIthough NX'asedd wa:h beaten
by Keio, I personally feel that
XVaseda side has showed manv
ancl cJ}ourageous fight

NVdg, eda Keio
Captain Åq)aptain
  4th .cri' Mryake 4th gr.Yama-

hrice-Cap ttiin

4th Sakamoto
4th Okumura
3rd Hiramoto
3rd Fu.iii
3rd Hakano
3rd Ono
3rd Setani
3rd Azuchi
3rd Kurlyama
Prd Yamashita
3rd XN'ada
3rd Hase
3rd Kitai
3rd Yoshitake
:3rd Shinozaki
3rd Tani
3rd Tokuma
3rd Maeda
2nd NTakajMna
2nd Kogure
2ncl Imaoka
2nd Hamadd
2nd Hashi-
    moto
2ncl -A.be

Mita Campus
dance party

  The Mita Campus
plan of holding a
the previous issue.

  This ctnnuctl Mita
party which has
ior these iour years
ing a sensible tcpxc
lovers.

  The party wur
Yoda cmd his Six
the highpranking jctza
recent pcpalorr poll,
Shimaoka (md her
cr unique Hctvvdiian
of only levely ladies
theSr delicede periorrnance
program.
  Tickets ctte runnmg
othce o! the Mita
expected that the
ldl! short.

  Those who want
pctrtyr ure aslted to
Campus othce or ectU 451231S.
  Remember the time
December 14. The
Fuji where live minutes
lton Ebisu Statien
If you tctlce streetcars.
up on the tracks
of Yotsuya Station
Shibuyq Statien.

     glwa
Vice-Captllill
  {th XVatanabe
  4th egura
  4th Takeuchi
  ,3rd Ishida
  3rd Okamoto
  3rd Abe
  :]rd Slnnhara
  3rd Hashi-
     moto
  3rd Shirosli.i-

     )lla
  3rd Watanabe
  :lrd Toyonaga
  3rd Fukuda
  3rd Ito
  3rd Ohya
 3rd Sato
 3rd Shimada
 3rd Suzuki
 3rd Minami
 3rd Uchicla
 3rd Hiyama
 3rd Iehihashi
 3rd Hirose
 Lnd Kusano

  to stage
 $hortly

   cmnounced its
 dctnce party in

  Cctmpus dance
been susnended

   ls now creat-
' among dcrnce-

  feature Terue
 Lemons. one of
   bonds in the
    cnd Tsueko
  Queen Sisters,
 b{md compesed
     fumed for
        on the
          4
 ' out of ihe
 Carnpus. It is
ticltets will soon

  to go to the
  v!slt the Mita

    is Saturdcry
 place is Hotel
     ' car ride
 wil1 bring you.
     pic]c them
No. 7 in iront

  or No. 34 at

The Mita Campus Page three
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BEtdykee ne Yoiomeki

f,:l/IAt,e/Yoig•,/2h:,g"g,-?iaselll,/l',lklllil"ille,l'ig,e3.;,fi,?.,t:i.]h'`Xi,sS{i,liieiik],/l.I?/jbi';'3g]e,(lii},T

 big with the man on the street, 1iUsb'ifid Makita resignq. hi.g post
 lts fijnl-vtnrsloll ls, genevally Ot ]11clllaecr,lllg dlrector of IMs
 speakmg,           rathei' so-so compan.v. Setsuko's father says

,/f:/fi;,Eili,i/Sii$e,f•/;yl•lkilElldiliv/ii'l•le/i,/lii,i,/111j,li/IV//lll.illel.ili:?ltliii,i.g{liil'gi`Eiil'eelol,,",M:,i;,exiAsdgigelee,,k,l:'

:h

lss,",tfZ.l{,g,e,i.'{S.kUcl"g'o,'isiih/i,n,ll,'a;,o.O'xkxe[81"Al,ik}Si'ge}i?o.S.5i,kf,\S,?,"ue,ti;,l.eS

   A fu'm featured young rnan, ,P.RBN,',ei.dbcr.re`igXr, t,O..l,".i9. t?"'l,/r2f.

 Tsuchiya (Ryoji I-layama), some- yearnin ti4ies looms large in her dull doesn,t gpofOsti' itSUaCnhdiYathPoUwt sShi2

 mind xvith bomewhat different asuay.
Il:'/iilkii/l/i!1/1[n,tillblX.'/k'llll'U`glXC,li.i2,2oi'ai/l//1'i,,lts?fiegb:g:,,i11,iVEf,/Gi,},ildge/IX./ib,l':•ii,kli.i'llll',,e',,/\Ol,/F,,i

  she dreams oi a movahbtic ti:eth8hSnOEs?iteaMd5)eOstne,i{. bUE,hii:.

},o.'s,.,",fga.kl',sn,,g4.'egl,e,?"s",,ij's,.y:in,a,ksfi.tRe..gi,in,.:ag.hs,A,pt.trR,x':

So.Z:h?ig•t'SS,,en:e`,IQ•///,,kei.L:.ciktv:5'gi:,2fi.il2'5Sogi;eg"g,2'g.,Åíg•6".bSelY.l2,/ri.•E`e:dlggl:

l,n.g."og.e.th2r..lts'ith,,n.o.thi,ifig.gk'-:P,g,oi,i.ifih,..rp6',o,a.diy.',s,p,e,att,n.g

ge,r.e,d;1,.S,he,,u,tt.e.r;,,a,g).a,ixe.e,Elis.Ln,a,,g?,e..S,:e.tth.,e.s,tors,gs,a.,bs,u.f.,d,

?F?gdgggg:•8i},SX./•,'rogpg8,g`2"brexP•et\"Sdh(5?i.ltst;•t?/Åí}•g•g/J2\']\\;'ht.i.ff,,gS:/tk,JZiÅq?:.illg'

  HOwevev, even when they find SeX•
                         -ge.i:ni:.,iX:oXefi11Zeg,:Zoi\,i,".:tais:ol},lghl.itt;.gisEfig"iO,i12oZvs.r)'tSwa)t,i"kigei',,/r•g2•b'3'

5•8,e.".,iie,ih,;,{'.OM.,,2fitiEtzPff.,P,eglgrggS.i,",g.N,"Og,".a,"5s.b,ezl;gy.gyii.o.f

But even after that bhe con- the contrary,tinues to meet him secvetiy, hid- RyoJz }iayama, illeaavdi?hgroSCthOii's'

mg "the fear that she hasn't weight around, bui his
ih,va

,g,hke.'.P.9r.i,Od,,O,f,`Zlz"{l}es3hii,1i.'?.",2e,,ts,swf.uSi.y,.ff.w.k,w,p,t'.'.e i•:/irg

by her husband, she undergoes funny. Only Koreya Senda, as
tur'ettlng .Rs lf It xvel-e all                         tllicit                                Setsuko's father, perfor'ms h}s
eoneeption. role with brillkanee ÅqY.S.)

                   - !,=
                                                       A

VVatches Jewe/ry

        Men's (Sp Ladies VVear
        k S /verwa re Ark Cra lts

                          Cameras
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          'Keio Giiuku FeseivaS
    From November 15 through 18, the often-con-
 troversed Keio Giiuku Festival was held on an
 allegedly iarger scale than ever before.

    The Keio Giiuku Fstiva[, formerly called the Mita
 Festival, attracted rnany people ranging from chil-
 dren to the aged, students to their parents, to the
 exhibition rooms and shews, some of which were
featuring hiiarious and fabulous programs and others

 scholastic.

    According To the presiaient of the Execution Com-
 mittee of the Fest:vaE, the oblect of this festival was
 to rnake known whaT seminars are malÅqing their
 studi'es       of and how clubs are operating, not merely
 te Keio students but to peopie outside our campus.
    Thus the fact that the campus was sw6•ri-ned with
 upward of 20,eOO people every day dH during the
festivai        despite the inciement weather appears to
serve the purpose                 iully.

    But one should see this apparent success a little
criticdily. For our AAIta Carnpus analysis shows that
the greater part of the visitors to the campus were
family members, frlends and acquaintances of
students' coming iust with the sense of capricious
theater-goers             and festivai-seers of shrines and
temples.

    We, as a matter of course, do not fi ean to totaily
disapprove of this as meaninggess. it is well and
good that the doors of Keio are opened once a year
to those who wanT to kRow what Keio is but have
no chances for it. But the question ls the way the fes-
tival was         conducted.
    WhaT a pity it is that we h(]ve to point out that
there could be found so many students who stayed
home during            the festival period diplorlng the festival
had nothing that interested them.
. In autumn a lot of other universities and coUeges
in Japan hold such kind of festivals under various
names with neariy identical features. And Keio is not
an exception.
   A school festival should be one planned and car-
ried out by all the students of the school-shou[d be
students' own festival.
    But it is not so with Keio. That is why many
     boysKeio         and             girls turned their backs to the festivai.
tt is the t;,me for us to reconsider the festival and to
hammer out some effective alternative proper to Keio
which will be able to shatter the mannerism seen in
those in the pdst.
   Another thlng precipitating the indlfferent at-
titude students show was that admission fee was
charged from students even to go to their own school.
   Although we acknowledge it was the easiest way
to pay ihe necessary                   expenditmes, couldn't anothe'r
remedy for it be sought out for?

  Topics

  News Letter (John I-Iopkins
Umversity Oet 11) reports that
a sophomore student at JH.U.
hit the US. heacllineg froin
Balt]inore to Mexico.

  The story dates baek ivhen a
bephomore Bio-Chemistry ma]oi
bcrot a summer ]ob at Hopkms,
xyorklng fer an lnstltute as cl
firefiy eo]lector, as the heacl of

the Institute needed hundreds
oÅ} thousands oi' the fireflies to
find inore about the "cold 1ight"
oi the Bug's tail.

  The Institute paid for those in-
seets by. weight: eight cents per
gram, that is, about 33 firethes
weigh one gram. The sopho-
more's job eonsisted in colleet-
ing and weiglung bugs and pay-
ing the eatehers. Many young
colleetors went out through the
Baltiinore countryside at dusk
with firefly nets in hands.

  But trouble arose when a fexxr
ot the nioie uiventive collectors
discovered that stones and small
bolt acldecl to a netful or firefiv

mcrease day's pay Agamst
thig, the biologists eounterecl
xuth baired further dealmg
with the eheating firefiy catch-
ers They at last went on stnke
p]eseBting Å}`our deniandts one of
"'hieh said the replaeement of
the sophomore who statecl that
lie was planiMng to import
seabs.

  I-Jowever, newspapeis through-
out the States rusbed to cle-
fencl the youn,cr. eojlectors fight-

ing tor "lugh pay ancl better
working eonditions'' Soon AP
ielayed the news all over the
eount]v and nexvspapers in
ever)• state reported a new vil-
Jiam to show their readers-
thig sophoinore

 He conimented on hig sud(len
fame, "God only knows how i
get into these things ancl I "'ish
I lÅqne"r why t]iings like this al-
"ays happen to me."

 The Sheai (The University of
Saskatchewan Oct. 4) says the
student body of the Universitv
deeidecl to create a student court
                      'which may be the fu'st of its
k!nd m •the world.
 The function of the purpose of
the student eourt is, the papeio
says, to serve as a dlselp!mary
agent, dealing with all the func-
hons on and off eampus of a
social nature. The jtirilsdietion
held by the eeurt wi]I eovep all
niatters of a soeial nazure as the
Committee on Studellts Discip-
lme wi]} destgnate from time to
tlme.

 1"he eourt wAl be composecl oÅí
a Chief Justiee a Clerk and re-
presentatwe Justice from eaeh
of the eolleges.

 A motive of the ereation of the
world first student eourt seems
owmg to a series of unfortunate
meidents perpetrated by a small
number of "unthmking !'m-
Mature students."
 In the editomal eolumn, the
Sheaf says that there ]ie mamy
diMeulties ahead ef the new
court such as inexperienee or
lack of preeedents, but its suc-
eessful functionmg wil] be lar-
gely dependent upon spirits of
mature eooperation between the
students body and the tribunal.

Silg o R ,b .4;e
   =-NMcaetsttrede4gNinF$v)
                  ts IFgS 4R1 O as

hom overseas
          The Maii}toban reportb about
         Ute Ukiain!an stuclent's disposi-
         tion m the igsue ot Oetober 4.
        Darlene Neinick Js a nLnse-in-
        traimng, and she not meidental-
        lv, is the fresh queen ot Gam-
        ma Rho IÅqappa, an orgamzation
        foi Ukrainian Catholic students.
        The spontaneous opimons that
        foilow eaeh subJeet below niay
        sketeh some of her personality,
          Segregation of "rlute and Cio-
        lored. "NVe are all the same I
        don't think there should be se-
        gre.cratlon ''
          Filter'-tip Cigarettes "I think
        thev are saf'er."
           "          Marlon Brande "I 1ike him in
        a way; sometimes I th]nk he's
        clueell"
          Cigars `CThey are all mght for
        some men. They 6mel] hideous.
        though."
          .Jane Mansfield: "She doesn't
        know winat she is cloing half the
        tl nie."
          Poker ``I have no use for it."
          GIeR iN'Iiller's )"Iusie' "T I!ke it
        I really do. And the trumpet is
        my favorlte lnstrument. Any-
        thmg with hoins."
          .Momo sexuality `"I don't think
        that it is soniething that can
        be hoped or eontrolled''
          Dior "Fat Shape": '`I don't eare
        tor it. If it beconies niore eom-
        mon, I nnght change.''
          Beer "It has its place"
          Elvis Presley: "He's nausea"
        Ing at tlmes"
          Nursmg "It was something I
        had always wanted zo do.

         "1"he Agian Student reports, M
        zhe issue ot October 29, that the
        105-}rear-old Amerlean Soelety of
        Civ]I En.crineerm.cr urged that
        tichools m the Umted States
        dbolish the sunMner vaeation ancl
        ,cr.eep gomg 12 months a year.
        The clireetors of the soeiety toolÅq
        his )tand after aceeptmg a re-
        port oi a eonlnuttee on engl-
        neering education. The eom-
        mittee had made a pvotracted
        study olt the shortage oÅí en.cri-
        neermg.
         Louis R. Howson, the pvesi-
        dent of tlae soeiety, said. "The
        Present sehool year system of
        nine months in e]ass and three
        months on vacation dumng the
        summer months is eertainly in-
        efheient, if not out-nfi.oded If
        we can keep these plants open
        througheut the year, it is obvi-
        oug that we ean turn out more
        tramed graduates for employ-
        ment in the professions where
        the need is so entical7'
         It was pointed out that if stu-
        dents attended eollege through-
        out the year, they eould be grad-
        uated in three years instead of
        four. However, those who op-
        posed the proposai said that it
        would diserupt family vaeation
        plans and bar finaneially need-
        ]y students from wuorking ]n the
        summer.

German Student-
            confinueci from page 2

tion is theclose]eldtioii })etwTeen niueh .vinoyed bN be!ng .gazed
teachers and sti.iclentg l ioi.incl ,)t so otten, part!eularlv as ]
m Tapan; '['he piofesgorg have a did not know xii'hether it wab
pevsonal llltel'ebt ln the pvoL.Jl•LisL fol' lllol-e cul'losity or becaus(J

of edch indivic]uai s(udent, thev of a bad feeling towar'd the
guicle them a,nd .ie dAx,avts alien Bul once .x.'ou get ae-
tead.v to hcrive advice. Tl]ig ]s a quainted with Japanese people
great hcip and moie encourag- they are ext]-einely kind, their
Liig than (he anonvnvty vuu hospitality ig unsurpassable.
fiiid pievai]ing in Gc)rman unr- So it js easy to feet at ho}Tic) iil

veisitieb (eauhed by the great ,]apan.
number ot stti(lents in each Thib is, natura]lxv. onlv a
course) geneval description ' of my" im-
  I want to bay zliat my life prebsions, they are teo mdnL-
here has become most enjoya- fold to be written down m
ble sinee I got so inany f]'iends detail in a sh6rt essay ]it'e this,
who a]1 helped me along ver:.y wlhich cannot be complete. Yet,
much. You sometimes encoun• final}y, I have to mention that
tei' animosity ainong certain I am ver.y gra,teful toward
people, as they easily recognize Keio University for providing
you as a forei.eqlev agalnst me the oppor-tunity to 11ve in
x'f'Si,or,rhi",he.iL2ii,s,ds,tii,'.a.P,r.ell:.i,d.i8e,•t,h,i.i,.jO.I',e.iYi,,a",d.'in.,.,IJiaCg,,da,Sg

X'+igi,, ilRt ,",gCi ba,!tPi9?,t,.t/rttide,".t.s, t,e,?,cdh.!.ng me in my oW'n fieid of

English oratorial contest he}d

 On iN'ovenibei I,5, the .Xll Keio in the Fest]vdl wa.s' g]ven This
Oratorical Contegt was held as .i]bo was sponsored by Kl-]SS
illikyk.OSk"5gt.l:,}gai}ZclS,,31Åí•iZtl,SN.,{Oi])i•I,e,il/tS6iewffi5`fiYbO',,vev}9.g`g",?me/:

undergiaduates w6re .iecepted PIiCaiitS• too gveat a number
It wag spon,golFd bv KE,SS xv]tlL t)OV OILe afterlloon, so ;i pve-
tlle support from t"LIS'.AIÅÄII E"vENT- 11MMal'v eln"ninatlon was em-
ING iNEXVS. The lst pnze went plOyed to reduce the numbei' to
tO M]'. Shitcr.enoi"i Takeuchi, a 2e Declared as the                                      best of tall
Junior of the facuit.v ot Eeonom- Was Miss SaÅël3iko Hyakuhara of
iCs wlio .bcrave an energetic dis- Fei'ris G]rls' School under the
eutision titled `A wav of grasp- title oE `"'e lnust help eut'
]ng the unde] lying ssp]mt of De- -JXIotherts' [l"he seeond xvas
niocracy.' The $econd was iNJ[v .7Nfliss INhkiko A'latsunioto of
Y'oghio ),luralN'ann, sophomore in Poetry', ancl the third was "'Ir.
Econemies with `Jdpan's attitude 'Y'oshiharu ]i'ujisawa of IiCZeie
towarcls the Afi'o-As]an ()oun- I{igh School with 'NVaiking to--
tmes', and the Lhird was A,Ir. .gether and talking togethei'
IÅqichitai o       Uek}, fieshman of the which deseribed the Iiveb of
faeu]tv of Literature w]th `XVhat high sehool international ex-
is needed today's. On the suc- change students. Some of the
ceedin.cr ddy, the 6th AII Kanto lligh sehool students vvrere con-
Inter-High Scl]ool Engl]sh Ora- sidered to be good enough to
torieal     Contest            wlnch has be- eompete xv'!th the college bovs
coine en of the l'aniiliai` figures on equal terins.
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